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if youve used the Ride Exchange
in the pastgive her a call on Thur's-

day at Sp.m. Or if YOU Pre planning

ning on using the network in thé
future, tune in with a notepad and
pencil in hand to the M5 FN4 dial.

by.,kwia BomwieM
Attention travellers departing to

any destination -in North An.miR.
The Ride Exchange located on

the main floor of the StudentsI
Union Building offers free adver-
tisements for eidier a iider'or.,a
driver wanting to share expëAses
on their next trip-

Beginni, gThursdayjm.10,ClSg
wili broadcast thé Ride Exchange
on the 5 p.m. edition of Pr obë.

"Evèryone is interestecf lrieco-
norriizing, particularly studentsI'
said Probe host Barb 0týiscoil.
"And there îsnt any better or rnorç
obvious way to economize than tQ
cutexpenses in your travel budàm."

Station Manager Don Nichanan
added that "there's aiso a better
sente of community between the
person offéring to shirç a ride and
the person needing a ride. We're
alsô tryîng to promte a student
service that isnt heavily advertiséd, Il

While there is a doser connec-
tion between people if the Ride
Exchange is publicized, BÜchanan
admits "the potential for rnisuse is
there."

fie added that any one not wish-
ingto have Nsinformation.broad-
tastover the ait shmàd specify this
information,

Suggestions to eliminate abuse
of'thé Ride Exchange are bàsèd on'
corrvSn sense.

0 Meet the driver or pauenger,
, before you leave W yow,
-','destination. . 1 1

0 Leave a car description, liSnse
plate number and phétograph
of your travelling companionvw friend.ýM TZý

. .a male friend.wilh you..
"1'wouidn't mind hearing from

people whe-,ývmabW ' 'gn riA--
su wç know how effective thé Ride
Ex 'W," said 01>&Ôt

,il 1 t' l

ciaim- an article, it goes to icharitý.
Some of the final destinations for

u .nclaimed items were Goodwill for
dothes, Cameron and Rutherford
libraries for books and the Girl
Guides for keys, said Lengevin.

Langevin also said theft is a
problem with 88 cases ref)qrted last
term.

Wallets, purses and calculators
are the most popular targets, said
Langevin, adding the niost common
refrain heard from victims was I
only leftit alone for a minute."

He said one girl hart her wallet
stolen from her shoulder bag while
she was wearing it in SUB.

"Pëopie meqiparU", if some-
thines easy to stéal theyll take à
chanS,?'ýWçl Lar*evin. 'rhe key is
don't give them a chance."

information on

Ur bekjýngingsor 
loca4ng.,

em contact Càmpus Securityàt -
432-52U

;by M OWbe*
-4he new term brings with it 1ýC

age old problern of losses ý and
thefts on-campus. Two thirds of the
people who do lose something will
never see It again.

Students can help, them selves
beait the odds- bý markinn their
belongings with théir narne and/êt
student ID numbéWi

Doug Langevin, directorý,o4 cam-
pus security, said the major problern,
facing them in. returning property
is the lack, of kientification -on
belongings.

kte said $«M worth of&-long-
ings were repqM'd k*, $25,000
wlonh turâpd M' and ônly $10,5W
worth were retumed to the owners
lm te».

Làng" sàd students can daim
ardcles WrW inAf the rightful
owner doesn1ý do id -w*ýdo" Mx

If no-,ofie, stepý forw4Td to

by Ned Wabbi
Thé Unwersity ôï Aberta his

rom for "arMi« voke" on Cam-
pus says first-year pol" science
studeât Mikè WnW "9-.ê éeltor-
in-dw Of Mle the rwmx.

student newspapar-
'.M-b,-CrWpubWied ltsfirst issue',-

eady in Decffliffl " ý its second
yesterday *ith a 5,ÙW issue pte4
run and accoMing to Humer, the
paperhopest*pubhshemyweek.

Il* GnnW-ç deýff'gentîon is
to provide wKwe «,ýMWà ý,On câb-
pus for students to express A théir

Humer believes another voîce
'on campus is important.

'%Ve are not trying to compete
with the Gateway, we are just in
àWmadve newpq3er," sald gurft4.

* "w%ý jubi 4luit tiffl-t» w«M .i efiut*

room In the Gateway to set au
poînts âoxm"

Thekey concept for us is to keep
-it open (for all views).-"

ýHunter saidthe Grind is an Sü
club and is financing imeffffirouéh
aýemý drnm and ad saks,
The paper has about 40 volunteert
at prepent.

Although de paper was started
to provide addîtional 4pace
student viem, Hunter satd soffè
Grind sti* mernbers were dW
satisfied with the way týe Glaiewaý
vm covemg the cunpus*l'he Galeway was estabushed,
and hapj:vy with what they wert
doing," said Humer. "But theri
wâs fimitéd j0k, ë, to - ag

vww-.. we wol-try, to express ad

7heiiels something

Wides f 0'' -r- ex-chan---ge-

théft

"Amthe-r vokée" on campus

NewsPaper delbuts,
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Ctda ng at anc
poked ber hesd cW of die kitchemo tà,
what ws -the ~a

Marge bditad up for mondu and
she dcdd t nw wasthe tme the mltt*
tion came taaboli.Shewunted ail tbecards-
on the Wai ndd she wanted thew. domn
now.

by o» < a m the cov1w of GQ while ber socks didàt

1h. @nmbrer ta*td i 5k. ShskIdwm, Ik' 'iWteemiocare hawmtboked
lh unws age nddy mcook mqst tâ aIfcle rmsbtgn

tk d is àyony for bure), ndtW The s d lokdthe
Patty - a see-through affar -wn ld and igues.
stIIISY"tlestils *tuof tbebsthraorn. ýWonder

ý 11* a" sqisledoutof hé un' wht Myehe W da héart atack Wdi.
ditie obieitoi ndJnddwthag, nk 'fabowe mov«ment1" thaught

____te M i4dincis.N p h had read accounts of that very
Sffee but ukod oop lvis , t was sald, bit the big oneimu~ente ofebu Ssathwan wil pxhnga lo-d. Mare smleat the.

beet èr toIt-ad even It t*Mtd 1k. tei. nta Igl et fn-mydead, hur.ched
Mairi, Over a da mônuntawlet Ina dlnky Voyageur restau-ge h«btdkWa mn-a« mbq té rat l 4ay4nm-wýSaskatchewan.

-chektO mkW sve 'V/a1e up, kd, your food's ongealns."
AM**wks4smdgt*dooet ýTlmmy had snuclc up on ber whit she was

di. mw's roo y,he&usuretaking a ben thé Wdlecf er reve.. Marge Ilushe
of Iwg *mn , e," Marge nmed. and almast laughed out loud upon seelng

Sheknqnedherfones imm, mlk% Tlr.,lb. extreme Juxtapouition of day-
out aof<lie tiny Voyagur washroom WdO dreani and reallty was amast too much.
and driving off., Yes, drivng off in b is red "Sure " yaur sweeu <*mn."
Porsche 917 aid levis er ln this diky "Sure, why not? lsn't a mani allowed to

biguiiy c>~JI umm kWi l"m- talc. bis time inthedi.canr?"sald Tirmry digglng
54e ha 7  asieepan haut autslde Cal- into hNs r4pd*y cao p omiette.
gar and Tlrnmy w"ul only say th"y iere "You didn't seem to think s0 this morning
somnewhere ln SaslRatchewan. Fuck, she when you dragged me out of the motel,»
bated lin wben h. <oused. jtbed Miarge.

Mar*uippdfromurcadvoya r- - mn,4ewdsilendyl for a f ew seconds
plastic umdie and w zapped again. il- ie nd h set ciown bis sioe.'..e
wthd tfltu iotie i-w4atertat.. .Don>t start again. W. went over ail that

R d.dnt tateas it bu ave, wlth that sae this mornsng, between Cagary and bere..l'm
metalihc chi0rne afttertate. Hshe d taklng IbisJob with my father in Toronto and
probably catch saune Sasmkwan disease t' îtAf 1 e~pied off, talk tome about

it. Don'tbrnefor th. sake of whining."
Sh. banged down the glass, splshlng ber Tirn as calm, tc caim. And the calmer'

baandddie pbastcWtabe o.Shewasnô* n a t agurn Ae arge would
certain to remain hungry for the rest of the be po.galÎy aned
aftemoon. Tbis meal, this day, and penba 99You 1 8oe i"Mag putrd
ber enir. 1fe were complet. andtol "You 'ink you cn read me like a book,,
disasters don'tyouWeli,yau'rewron8. l'm not angry

.Afewwlspsofhalr collapsed Into ber eyes abcui h",ingta move ta TSom."
and" ddnt even have the energy to lift -r#ced up Nis knife and fork and

9w sure iii. Iaoked a friht. Aftp ai, Ilsing much there anyway," pu-rred llmmy
she'd beern dragged out of thé hotefroom eten iesp
wfth hardly ehougb time tô shower and cer- 'ThStsitl Boy, l'm madi" Magewasrelf
tainly no,*tim o style ber bai.' andpply wotked u> now. 5h. stoè>d p ad

mireup, M oeq ue rlflmy i OtuayP screaming. Nople at ocher tables were dis-
haN san our befomeshedid and loaed uke creetly gawkmng at ther» and the. waitress

cati go sright' bck to Vctoria ad %W"-
sbopdtttrashy playof your." Wth one lat
angry t#a' hisjackt, Tmmy storrned ow of
the restaurant. Mare gsted sobbing wlth

thei n nly on the sld.walIk near the door.
HIe waled for a whlle. Walted foý ber ta rugi
out at the lW passibleMoauent. WAted for
dire. whole, awkward minutes. bien 'h.
piled-Inoa is red Porsche 917 and nippedup
the Voyageur parking lot on his way to the

higlway Mage at diere for who knows
h2u lng, cylvg and thinking, but mostly
crybig

"Ma'am? Are you airight?"
*Marge looked up and saw one of the

locais, a farmer by bis dress, older, with a
round, conc.rned face.

"Sure, sure," mumbied marge. Is there
some klnd of town nearby with a bus stop?
'You know, for Greybounds?"

"Yup. About four miles down the road. Do
ya wanna ride?"

Ilb. farmer'swayed ever so siightly anid
twisted his bas ebail cap wlth his large, cal-
loused fingers.

"f- guess so. My ride seenis ta have left
wthout mie," Marge quipped. And she smiied
at 1W. own bad joke.

She wondered exactly wheoe she was and
wondered how long it wouid take to get to
Saskatoon by Greyhound. Her mother lived'
in Saskatoon. 5h. hadn't seen her famiiy for
much too long and she needed a few weeks
on ber own and h..' play needed one more~
draft.

Maybe sire wouid go to Toronto, but Vic-
tipda two-charact.r play about a young-

profeionai couple breaking up ail over
Canadla seemed more inviting by the second.

*Tho -SUB -WAY Presents:
A >Jew Yeair COFFEE SPECIAL

Do nmiss this
-lemited tiefe r!

Monday, Jan. 7/85
tFrdayJ.-18/85

REGULAR COFFEE
(8 ,OL) Régular 454l

II'OUSINC & F0OD SERVICESUNIERSUY 0F ALBERTA
1'
Tussday y8> lUS

LARGE COFFEE
(12 oz.) Regulaf 6O4

spelal40

0 JOIN, US AND
DEA T INFLA TION!

111 hem you know, M.. ave.-to->um-a-
joffniy-faute, thut my play was on the
veofaibelne workshoped, and PM..

,%now.lt-eg, you knew lýwmnted ta stay in
Vlci.jEle* lw months lorigèr. le's not like we
were starvtng, Your job at the rv agmncy
wfsn't diat bid. 1 only neted a couple of
mt)nths.", Marge slaumsd her-J5st on- the
,tle topùnctate ber tast setent.Site
#mthogbit was the dramatc 1ng to do.,

"Weil, why dldn't you take - couple of
miontbs? Nothng said >you had to Uolow
mne,» saidiTlmmy. "You could hbey riioved at
Christunastdme."e

Marge dldn't know wfîtia i y.Hewâs
rlght. Butjust wan-%" es t was

he always did.ke a ce wi awounded rat
Teasing, plotting and occasionally givirig the
illusion tbere were avenues of escape.

For the past six monthu, lie was enticing
her to corné wkth hum, sometimes begging,
then reverting to loglcgames, but ultimnately
attacking h..' sensibilities, forcing ber to foi-
low by destroying We self-confidence.

llmmy had so manipuiated ber that she
had no option but ta foffow. As always, h.

"arge, her voce *ad üthnlost ber
nev.She sat down and almnost on cue burst

Into tears. himmy squirmed. H. always did,
when die broke down.

"WVeU, we bette.' b. eading." Timmffy
v4ped bis lips and glancàd nervously at his

Sbç oeukin't so yng.
#Wei(, pull yusl together and let's

move t.»
Hegestured forth. waitress and pulied on

bis windbreaker. Sh. was now caught in a
*WlM'avtw-ccukps and rubbed We index
«trige.' round and round the rim of ber coffee
cup. "No." Marge's response was barely



National, funding for regional.
fleldworkers and, ad revenue dIs
tri!butiofl were the main Issues.on
the agenda of the 47th CUP coe-
f*rence, but the 170 stuilent jour-
na"lt were more occuplod 4th
the reaction of the hotel staff andi
loal townspeople ta the confer,-
ene.

Oak Isanti Inn, 2D miWqoutsid
cf, Haifax, was bookedti Ik, but
townspeople vtsiting thé hàtel's
loungewere st4ovrsiWmsadver--
tisng meetings of the Gay' 8nd Les-
bian Cauicus.

SThe supervi or of the ilotel', be
and dining roarri Deidre Eîirght,
was quoted th the CUl> 47 nighdly
newsletteras taying thê4valInesof
the td«n4wopedjt and the hotel staff

SU'entýertaliw
by Kent Coane

The SU Is preseflting Enter-
tainment Week this weetc unti Dri-
day, featuring beer gaklens1, lve
music, and intellectuat, stimulatlng
speakers every day.

The beer gardepn rnfrons 1M3
to 7:30 in Dinwoodlé.

Admission Is SI, with the moniey
going ta charity. Once inside, yau
cati drown your post-holiday sor-
rows with $1.75 beer.

There are bandis playing every
day, includlng Absalute 9on Tues-
day, Voice on Wednesday, andi 17
Seconds on Thursday.,

As wefI, there are mouians play-
ing in L'Express every rhaon. hour,

Suftri

fTANIlC I

I
cmxniy..ý'R an vrai a6uige, xm&U s a lioeffy

tawn, attiudes " Vailues areut, minded," hé muid.
- mnd dont Mnhy>iIenrit I *f*pm,ome wo*e"otro

change." i- the Gay àt esban.
bwirrgt sud one member ci bWr * wiR mej sw d l lpuni,

stafftodhe ditsh coi*lnot t* bave nothing tob. tumpêclos.
*whether delegates she 1psiêd -inna otWlbeoJefewdoWs
the hall were gay or hewmxui. and we-jua ape to Iame a WaS-ý

Enrght added thara couple, of ,Jpoessbon, but its asheme
reguar patrosofthiè limMs abar Ix 'aeayan lsha
were scared ta talk ta an>Iônfrm j$ vrheo whNe
CUP 47 after they disco-redthe wn otf the closet and they're
the sIgn announcing a meetiung of<* #'È ok:'we justwantabe'
the gay and leshian caucus wa$ no a *.pw' speople," he said.

joke 1 ýladyscheuiedCUP bus-.
Despite their.conoems, lnrl ~ 1 c-oeati lu.anza

says members of the horeI4*aff att k4à. fnmbers voted ta hire a
in aprofescoal manner 1fA*aIing smewif*uff persan to fieldwork
with the tieeds of deleatus- th**mantjc region papers.

Ken Pétre, the ownerotheOiâ- A new,%bsidy formula for distri-1
Island Inn agreed, gaytng evety buÏÎn da'naionalad revenue was
guest is treated exastly the saiçie alsd1'1fihered out.

Desides innumnerableotherreso-
lfflons daling with CUP organiza-rm sforaw eek tioW"ïndolcy direction, the mem-fù r a "wïqàumqdbeshipybted ta condemn efforts,

and speakers in MSUB f rom 12:00 to cf4he National Citizens Coalition-
2:00 (NCC) an American group, the

To add ta ail this e;citement, Institute of EducationaI Affairs (IEA)
movis atSUBTheare ae $ thi tofinoecampus newspapers.>

moes tS etek.a- - $; ti.is CUP expressed support for the
wPnerniGodk.m, formation of a committee to inves-

VP aIze nterai orStmpe, tigate and disseminate Information,
orai ed nteietai#m en i-ee, a»eming the motives, financial
vsityheotatebda fosth n backing and affiliation of news-
versaifMahtob a oresn papers tiuat serve or aim ta serve

nat ta have an Entertain ment Week thelped semaketi
at the beginning of the second btt unions that epdsn
termn as well as the first. delegations ta CUP 47 would be

1I wanted ta give students. th happy ta note thiat the conference
rhnPt aa n a nkuw was infamous for alack of fun.ý
eacb other before dasses set too
heavy," W st amp.

W0REDOM?

:*4K)

un VraPt
* .t n 19"

CnS UFa~ a,41s StUSI alelue
Tresurr o V.Un&adStasq 0 and0

undurRic= ad N ,nu 'aita li i. I 7.-

Ilup sudIr~Ig Kra~1.Luseru eadn
1414 i an s A ta 1 c~ a1 ga 194 g sI t t

lAfl Dm iE n 98 e 

Besides misplaced inôdfiers in
plenau'y motions, what.littie levlty
found at the conference was pro-
videti by Theatre Shmeatre, an
improvisational theatregroup from,
the AMlaily deletation. Hetro-
des, Pienary Man 'anti Ultra-Eemn-

inist were just somé e of te r4ifr
roarini sklts perfdrmiet by this
young, commnitted, politically cor-
rect coilectiv.

Nqext year's national conférenoe
will b. held iIn t4e West for the it
timne since CUP.42 in Eimonton.

For unrlvwlo op9unlua .uprpo-
wsro mrmo, trarnsmtint litGate-
way Obfc, Rm 282 SUB, wookdays
Mft-rmn u, nd lou wË yudIto

b»m ndalino9wýrtofleY&h

W ritsrs, Imysut designers,

-w iod vigluo - w,

NwalleUetmftf5 of
Consistently, The Globe and Mail, Canada's National Ncwspaper, keeps
you informed int.elligently and concisely on the subjeets tat areciùnpor-
tant to you - national and internatiônal news, polities, finance, business,
current affairs, art, entertainsnent, science, medicime, fashion, and sports:
Now for a limited tinte only, Canada's National Newspapei can be deli-
vered to you six days a week at tise special student discount of 50% off.
Take advantage cf this limited-titne offer now. Complete and mail. this
coupon with yoiqr payment (or cali toi froc 1-800-268-9125. B.C. residents
cail 112-800-268-9125).

Whateere eçt,Iwkeepyo hird.ý
l1tQ*eaMaI, 444 ro t etWest, Tonmh.Ount" ri. M

YESý lil like a Student Subutaiption 10 The Globe and Mail at the spetkal student rate of 50" offthei
Please deliver The Globe and Mail t0 the addres% below.Enclosed is my cheque or tuoncy order or i:redit card auaîhorized for: CD 3 moâths 'El 6 ooths

unIveg.suy

campus«
provinoe

iar price.

City - ~Po"talCOd&___

Cheque or Mloney oirdr encloscd LJ Visa (JNMastercard Q AmetianExpress

Charge Card Ëxpiîy Date _____________ ard Nuiprnr___________
Signature (Requïreito vL&mdai. 'dr

nued you ail!' NaisOUS~Id0* s~îm hao dIu. laa md hbrdi St.31. 95

TWMIBy ~y S,

The MecE Ddy cmpled aà oletn Wuw Iamh>~
'papmmqptn nt eiunE.1E m A

umes,



11e ifrencé between

Walking past the smnall town acds teoeboardod up, the
one &,,* a "For Lease" I5. iigr, o o utwô men and a
wn, Itrg hi our oats against the roaring wndmand roarlng

"Goi-c-do'çwnt ï hu'l
""ohoi, you lousy fa le gs*watyu éel

We too&ed up to see a gang of long-haired y"utiwth their
thumbs ithe topps of dirsctaggy jean& lTe rmost brazen ones
stod on the step ouWsde, tIedoor, the. testpeered frosn behind,
the. "Gays Prebibited" sigri in the. wWdow. They dr$tewed ur

blkpâte wlth thoir eyes and shouts, but not tbekr bodies.
"hiIf you fucking faggots ca me into tiis arçade, WHl pouui the

ut oue of you - and toll your bum-buddle back at the hotel,-
tool"

We did make h back ta the hotet and toid the cther Canadian
University Press delegates about the. incident. Most of the. dete-gates were concemned enough te take direct action. Saine actu-
ally went into the arcade. A fewwrote bomnopboblc articles in the
n.ghtly conférence newletters - but these few only beightened
the. anger of the largely gay-positive delegation.
1 ut as that co«treversy raged, the. three cf us who oniginally

passed the. arcade saw the incident in a more personal ight. The
two men wore sti upswt about it a day later. One talked about
how scared h. feit, hew alienated and disgusted.
. he other was frightened about being randomly attacked by a

group of strangers - there was ne, recourse, ne avenue of
reconidliation for whatever differences may have euiginated the
anirmositY.

The two men stili reflect on the incident 'with a degree of
porsenalpain.

outi1 don't. When 1 walked past the shoutlng gang outslde the.
arcade, I did waltc faster titan usual - because 1 wanted te get eut
of the cold. 1 heard the shouts, but 1 bave been conditioned te
ignore verbal abuse frôm strangers. Net because cf any therapy
training, but because I arn a womnan and a visible minenity and I
have a funny haîrcut and I wear funny clethes. And in dewntewn
and suburban Edmonton the sarne kind of verbal abuse is leveled
at women, visible minoirities and people who go eut of their way
ta break tbe typical Edmonton dress code. Olten With the. samne

ýWhen the two male delegtesqnoad"dSnthe day after the
incident ta give their analysis of what happened,. I barely %new
what they were tatking about. I haîl fergatten due incident alto-
Sether. just another round of verbal abuse 1 have sustained in my
tife.

The. male delegates, who Up tilt then had rno idea what it's like
te be verbally harrased, could not imagine Iiow I could deat wvith
such abuse on a regular basis.

1hey wondered if it was worse te live through the trauma and
ils effect for a week or ta h. desensitized te such abuse over a
lifetime

&ut1i oeuldnt formulate an answer.,
1 felt toe indifferènt

Market economics?

Laber Minister Les Young's recent statement that rural teachers
should consider lowering their salary expectatiens mnust h. a
joke. lnvoking fair play, -h. bas suggested that AIh.rtans ask
thernselves what their entitiement is relative te, their neighbour.

This is a clear violation of the provincial labor code, wbicii
guarantees equal pay for the sarne job, and ignores' the goern-
ment's own policy of paying prefessonals, especially, medical
graduates, supplements for working in-the rural regions of the
province. Rural teachers should accept lower remuneration for
performing th e sain job as their civlc ceuntcrparts, while newý
doctor,~ receive thousands of dollarsta practice in the. rural
clnlcs. Just how eten do the. membérs of the Tory cabinet talk te
oach other - or do-theybelieve that only medical prof essionals
'sufferi wlen deprived of their local specialists and resources.

Teachers have problenfis in rural districts that their urban fel-
lows do net stiare. in Nortiierri Aberta, the cost af living is
higher; there ls no large .resouroe centers for aùidio-visual or
lbrary materials; and the workload is heavier -due te the lack of

lie.resources for lesstn preparation.
Young's policy suggestion fias another interesting dimension:

if the. crops failthiis year, but are bountifut in 1M0, do the. teachers
receivewagestbat mirrorthese fluctuationsin the local ecônomy?
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More nukês
l'd like ta reply ta Charles LeRonggtel's letter ta

"Louise," as per the December 6 issue of 7he Gate-
w'ay. 1 make tbis responoe, unfortunately, wtbout
hâving read tbe letter or article -ta wblch Mr. Le
Rohgetel is refenring.

I wauld like ta rernlnd Mr. Leftongetel that in a
democrat.c sadiety sucb as ours, citizens hav the
right ta express their opinions and concernis, acting
eitber individually or in groups. The freedorn of
àssembly and speech are two of the fonxdtiocf
tbe demacrxatic system. f you dlsagree witb wbat
others are saying wltb regard ta the nudear wapons
hmu, Mr. LeRongetel, then it wotd b. far more
productive on your part ta present logical, effective
counter-arguments than k ta rail at and Insut those
who are acting upon theïr democratic rihts. Refer-
rig te tthese people as 'morons'wiN nm help te
convinoe them -that d"e need ta re-evaluate theïr-
stand on the issue- In fact, sucb namne-cafling devices
are illustative cf the sadly immature bebaviour
emanating f rom bath Washington and Motcw.' We
bear from the Soviets that the Americans are'cap)ital-
ist imperialists' and Reagan dubs the USSR 'lb. Evil
Empire'. 1 believe that tbe cause at the bargaining
table could sincerely be helped if bath sides con-
trolled their rbetorical impulses more effectively
jassuming,of course, that the super-powers do In fact
decide te return ta tbe bargaining table).

Resarding your comparisan between the current
state of affairs between the superpowers and the
appeasement cf Germany prier te World War Il: 1
don't belie k very informative. There are simply

tooe mmny variable exlstlng between the twa parts of
the. cemparison te make it anytbing other tban sim-
plistlc. The blggest variable ls the exstenceeof nudear
arms themsetves. The 1930s wer a différent era; for,
as Enstein said of the nudear âge (anod 1 paraphrase),
"It bas cbanged everytbung, save for man's own
understandlng "Wbho can blame Louise for speaking
out, for voicdng ber fears and concem, wben the
human ra, stands with one foot poised over the
abyss? 1 applaud ber for t, and add my voioe to berm

You ms remember, Mr. Le Rongetel, that the
Soviet Union belped to defeat Hitler, at a cost of
untold suffering and at kmast2D million dead-they
are a nation tha know, firsthand. Uthe borrers of war;
duat France,- England and the. United States eacb bave
the capacity to destroy the Soviet Union In a nudear
atack; that tdm Soviet, Union shares an immense
border wlth China, a Iong-feared enemy; that tbe
Wamsw Pac satellites are anytblng but willing
partners; and that tbe Soviet Union is engaged in an
urqnopda war of attrition ln Afgbianlstan. 1 woutd
a"s like to refer you to a serles of three articles on the
current state of affairs of tbe Soviet econofny aqd
moral- witbmn the Soviet, Union (The Manchester.
Guardian Weekly, vol. 131, issues 15-17, Octcber7-
1964>. Given these conditions, itbhardly seems ley
that tbe Soviet Union is currentty waitingIor saine
drift toward 'appeasement' on the part of the Ameni-
cans so tbat it cari send its bungry armies pouring into
Western Europe.

.Wbetber you agree witb niy argument or flot, Mr.
LeRongetel, 1 hope tdatintbe future, you will more
carefullV consider your words before committing
yourself ta print.

Ron Fazio
Education
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BordedSne dedcon
'Due to clrcumistanoes beyond my control Ted

Patrlch wlIl NOT b. upeaklng anMiednemayat noo
ln "U Theatre. However, 3 ex-cuit memibea's wilU b.
speaklng about thuir eiqpeiences and Colin Clay wil
be vouitng fram the University of Sask1cgom ta make
a presentation. As well, the film "M4oouchlld ~ll be
shown.

Why isn't Ted, Patrlch coming to speak? Weil, it
seems Flora. MacDonald, Minister of Labor and
Immigration will not alHow hlm to enter-Canada. Jim
Edwards (oUr representative in Ottawa) dlaims that,
Flora showed hlm a file on Ted Patrich, and he bas a
lengtby criminal record whlch* idudes kidnapping
cuit members and deprogrrmming them. Las year,
we had no problemn bringirig in Cordon G. Llddy
jWatergate),, yet h. spent time Iriprison. Why '15 OurFederal Govemment afraid to altow the best depra-
grammer in the continent into, aur country?.

Gord Stamp
V.P. Internai

P.S. Al ather events for Entertainment Week are still
golng as planned;'

Preppy priorite
Thank you Skip Lauren I Satire of, this calibre is so

seldomn seen in the great newspapers of our country. I
arn of course referring .to -your recent letter ta the
editor concernlng the "evils of nuclear war." Tbanks
again for the chuckle.

John R4y
Superiority Complex lit

Unjusiied attacs,
It s disturbing to see student pohiticians (like Stu-

dentCounil member Ken Bosmanabusethe Letters
page of the Gateway by using it to attack those they
disagrée with. UIt is especially bad when these attacks
are unjustified and directed at members of coundcl
who are making honest attempts to represent
students.

Mr. Bosman attempts to state that Don Millar and
Todd Rutter are flot working in the best interests of
Arts students. He neglects, however, ta point out that,
unlike sone of their predecessors Mr. Millar and.Mr,
Rutter are making attempts to stay in touch with thé.
students in the faculty through newsletters and
forums. How many other members of Student Coun-
cil do this?

ln the future I, hope that either Mr. Bosman stops
tryiiig to exploit the campus press for his own pur-
poses or the Gateway stops printing his irresponsible
attacks.

David Keufler
Arts il'

A dressing down

1 am responding to a letter, entutled "Preppy
Coture,"' (sic) that was printed in the December 6
issue af the Gateway.

f found Mr. Lauren's remarks uncalied for, narrow,
minded, and downrlght offensive to a large segment
of the student body. Mr. LaPren stated that h. was
sick of the print devoted ta the problem of nuclear
war. Wake up Skipl W. liv in a world that is con-
fronted with the threat of total annihilation; and yet
you feel that the costumary discrepancies af the stu-
dent body pose a far more serious problem. As stu-'
dents, we are faced with anuncertain future; nuclear
war only serves ta darken this future. Should we flot,
as residents of this planet and as educated people,
discuss a problem that thoeatens ta destroy aur very
existence?

As for Mr. Lauren's ignorant and discriminative
debasement of Arts students; 1 say ta hlm: if a group
of "bleeding heart artsies" wlsh ta exercise their f ree-
dom aio speech, then so be iti Tbey should flot b.
rebued for this, but cammencled. If Mr. Lauren
considers men such as John F. Kennedý~ and Pierre E.

Trudeau ta be bleedlng heafi ansies, thon tel me
where I ca# i sgn upi

M4. Lauren aiso expressed his neurotic disphusuv
withthepe% oncampus who dress themsves

dftle kedp norhsanfud.Om
of the-greatest advantages a unlvorshy may aller Uis
students Istthe oppothmily ta met people who
dreno behoel and t.lk dlfferently. If. Mi. Lauren bas

tuwo and ahalf years Ignorlng tMsopportunlty,
hehsbeau socsufy ep =tiand h entîleid to

sufer the future consequences. Me somnehow-féel
that the student body does not dres lself up to bis
standards. Tell us Mi. Lauren, must ail aur shirts b.
Pierre Cardin and our andais Gtcci? I should hope
nat! 1 might ativime aur n*sg adrift "écrivain" ta
beaUttlen-mte it tardsthe habits and
freedoms o -0 , Do try, harder Mr. Lauren and
please b. 'cmrefl bcsuse >ou have angered a good
part af the. student body.

Paul Simiao
Arts 1

s WC c altque?'
Iarn appllsbyt t ignorance displayed by

Afred-Fisher in his comment 9 an music in the Iast
édition of tue Gateway. 1Hiscontetnptueus dismissal
aW ail musical forms save one--European "dassical"
musc-is a travesty af thet duçated values which
shouIdho e mphasized by a university musical
department.

Duke Elll ngton, once said that there, are only two
kinds af music, good and'bad. ln a sense thus is a very
valld statemènt of artistic principles. The sp.ctrumn of
human musical endeavour Is vast; every culture in
every erg, has produced Its own distinctive formis of
this art. Whyshld the status of "seriaus art" ho
limJwdta tii. musical idlom of one culture and one
dîme, 1*.'ftit'uslc af Europe in a two or turee
hundred vear petl.od? Such an attitude represents an
extremely narrow, "tunnel-vision" view of music.
lronically, it also indicates a lack af Intelligent critical
îcapacity, which Mr. Fisher daims ta, emulate. H.
evaluates muic only by preconceived notions ai idi-
"mtic vaidity, vwIthout considering underlying artis-

tic menit. To return ta tllingtôn: one should evaluate
music on is own terms, judgè It againsitue goals or
standards of whatever idiam Ih represents, rather tuan
operating on the basis of preçancevd notlonssuch
as "classiMalii good, rock h bad.»

Mn. Fishéi's> statetnent that jaaz Is popular music is
-laughable. Only 900 people turned out for Miles
Davis, tue greatest lQvngpractitioner of this art. Jazz is
jndeed an art music, with a'lmlted popular viability;
and it oertainly does.not represent presentation over
content. As for p lopular music, ta suggest that the
music af tue Police or Steely Dan Is without serious
contpnt is a statemnent which can only ho labelled
"ignorant." This is oertainly flot ta deny the Senius of
Mozart, Bach iand Beethoven. What is needed is a
thoughtful musical étuic whiich is capable oi appre-
ciatingMozart, Miles Dayis, and the Police on their
own terms, as leading and not inherently unequai
practitioners of different iormis ai the musical art. This
is the sort of ethic which a university music départ-
ment should conoern itseli with. There should ho no
placé for the narrow prejudice af Mr. Fisher.

Ben Hett
Arts il

Thank you
I'd ho grateful if the Gateway would iniorm its

readers througb tue letters page of how mucb we
collected for Canadian Save the Children Fund
(CANSAVE) in 1954. It la mostly from University peo-
pIe we collect and the widely-read letters page hs
about my best way ta give therm an "annual report."

Here h the account:
By the sale of Xmas Cards $1895

Frorm the. Dookbox and Av Centre $900
From the. Grad Students Engisb Assoc. $20
Total $2993

Lm tyear we coltected $MO0, thii year nearly $3000.
ln bard times, I think people ai the university have
been very generous and, on behalf of CANSAVE, 1
extend most grateful thanks. 1

N. Parker-Jervis
Engîish Department

Bear Country by Shane Berg
I.
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vowed to gve our best and utmnost for final
ictory, lin unshakçeable faithfulness-ta out
Fubrer."

Daye Crippen, af the Ford Archives-in
Detroit, discused Ford's wartime activities
over the telephone last motitb.
1lt'sa very murky, grey area ber.," he said.

"Certalnly, Ford dut business with the Nazis,
but everybody was at that time. General
Motors, IBM-the aIl shared the phîlosophy
that 'business is business, no matter what.'
Remember, tde had onit heard rumaurs af
the Nazi atrocities, but they chose not tç
dose down a prosperous plant. They had td
ta. the lune."

Among the many things tbhattied togethet
members of the fratern*y, ,the nioit signifi-
cant was lnterlacklng diremtrships. One ai
the companies that seemed ta barbour many
ai tbese directors was Arnerican l.G., the
Arnerican subsidlary of I.G. Farben, a Ger-
man irxdrai trust. Repr.senting Ford on
the board of Amnerican i.G. was bis son Edsel.

by C1111.1111111ulv,*MY Pic
In dassoorns triaut Mthe United

States, scboolchtdren are stili taught that
Henry Ford is a. great Arnerican hero. The
histor books however, make no mention of
wbat bug over the desk of the man who
invented thè assembly Unoe.

Ford SM t nnauttoed bas political philo-
sophy iln a 1919 article in the'New York
World. "International flnanclers,"he wrote,
"are behind ail war. They.are what is called
the international jew: Germnan Jeývs, French
jews, Englsh le, Americanlews...the jew
is a threat." ln 1927, lie wrte an antî-sernitic
tract caled The International Jew, Report-
édly, Hiter greatly admired this book and kt
influenced hlm considerably. in fact, a large
photogrph -of Ford hung in HitlWrs Munich
headquarters. It seerns only fitting, since a
sirnilar szed photo af the luhrer was promi-
nentty displayed in Fords office.

Wben one thinks of Nazi war criminals,
sudi infamous names as josef Mengele, Mar-
tin Bormann and Adolf Eichmann imme-
diately corne ta mid. Out there is a group
wbo are arguably just as rsponsible for the
atrocities carried out ln the name of the
Third Reich. This group includes not one
German naine.

Rather,.the bus is about as Arnerican as
apple pie: General Motors, Standard 011,
Ford and DuPont.

While America was at war witb Hitler,
these corporations, among others, chose ta
put profits over patrlotism and canyon busi-
ness as usual. ln some Came, this meant supp-
lying the very armaments used ta kilt their
own sons. In his 1983 bookc, Trading Wih the
Eneny, former New York Mines reporter
Chartes Higbam refers ta this gropas "hé
Fraternity.ý" According ta Higharn, who spent
years sfting through documents recently
declassified under the Freedom of Informa-
tion Ac, the Fraternity were interested n
more than just the massive profits that coiild
be reaped by doing business with the enemny.

"Bound by identical reactk>nary ideas," h.
writes, "the members (ai the Fratemnity>
sought a common future in fascist domina-
tion, regardiess af which world leader might
further that ambition."

Last spring, Nazi hunter Beate Klarsfeld
discussed the corporate/Nazi connection.
Klarsfeld, who captured Nazi war criminal
Klaus Barbie in 1982, says the corporations
dealing with Germany during the war should
have been considered traitors.

.'They shouldn't have gotten away with it,"
she told thetink. "Nobody bad the courage
ta punish tbemr even thougb somne ai these
companies committed treason."-'

Higham's book is a study in wartime Amer-
ican cnporate blaod money. Mucb ai hi-c
maiterial can b. confirmed ifi other sources,
including publicaitons ai the Anti-Defa-
matior League of B'nai Brth, an American
organization comrnitted ta exposing instan-
ces of antl-semitism and racisrn.

l-igham's book reveals that Henry Ford,
one ai the earliest members of the Fraternity,
made sure ta appoint a number of Nazi sym-
pathizers ta prominent positions in the Ford
Motor Company. When the war began, h.
quickly showed wbere his loyalties lay. in
1940, h. refused ta, buitd aircraft engines for
England and instead built huge numbers af
the five-ton military trucks that were the
backbone ai Gerrnan army transportation
througbout the war. One German Ford
employée publication contained this state-
mient: "At the beginning; af this year, we

I.G. Farben was the chiet economic instru-
ment of the Hitler governmhent. t produced
chemncials and chemical products; artificial
oit, synthetic rubber, and numerous poison
gase>. Some ofthese gases may be familiar to
students of the holocaust. They were used
for quite some time at one of Farben's big-.
gest operations--its combined rubber facto-
ry/concentratlion camp, Auschwitz, where
the SS murçlered millions of Jews, gypsies,
homosexuals, and oth er "undesi>rables."

Next time you taking a spin in an Oldsmo-,
bile, consider these facts:

In 1938, a man by the name of lames D.
M4ooney was awaided the Order of 'the
Golden Eagle by 'Hitler, an honour pre-
viously bestowed on H-enry Ford. Mootiey
was the bead of General Motxors' European
operations and, like Ford, was a Iong-time
admirer of Hitler and his policies. Before
1941, Mooney continually lobbý President
Roosevelt ta stay out of war with Germany.
When war finally came, it dldn't stop GM's

r I 's~
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commitmient to the ful-scale production ci At thie same Urne, Sm adivsf~
trucks, armoured cars and tanks for tJwe <eman UWboats even tbough th mto
German ia"nl.,government ehad declipeai cshonem~1WI

Located- in, Rustèhék wàs a General moially indqjensible. By refusn*aý. U-
Motorsestabishmentcompteel dedlcated tic grounds, to dousinesswtth HhWer
to the martuf acturingof Geran milltary 4-- ,.Standard coudha*ç,araIyzsd the NaguM'w
araft. t manufactured half of ail junkers IU- machine. hted t chose a course which
88 propulsion- systemos 4o the deadlie5t resuted in roUliors of sieedless death.
bomber in the Nazi Air Force. tn bis 1973 book, The Sovereign Sate of

0) At this trme, GM vWis owried by èIT, Anthon y Sampson documents thetrey
DuPont faritly. In 1936, rene EuPontuèd rote ijed by the *iant Arnericani coawmun-
GM mmoey to fin*&-e a grbup called the icaions cong#xoerate in the workingsof the
Blackc LegWo and, to foond the Anmrk, Fraternity. &"-ity members were not._
Li, rtyLeague. ibe Legonepurpôw eto,'4. duringthis time, operating in is~ton.l
keep automnobile workén; froro unlonizing. were in coritaïg touch, planning and plot-~
Trhey fie-bombed union- meetings, muc «ting througanfi ait ortikaton sys-.
dered union organizers and dedicated tbdïr -terr su pervis4dytf founder Sétehe*ie
14vs to destroying jews- and Comnmunies. #tfihn, auo ber F artei tend rrnf. iJ the
The American.Llbenty LoeaË, on thé other b elp of ITT, the Fràlenýfty, was ableiciWay
hand, was a Nazi orgmnzato which devoted onetepiad of#htelerients of the Amer-
its time to whlpplng up hatred of blacks and ican Éovemrment Wh were flnot sythatic,
jews, loving Hiter av l e-utng the to their goals, inuing the F 81.
Roosevelts. tronlcafys, somte of the DuPonts When, occalonalWe,mrembers of the Fa-

ternity werj fken to twsk for théiy acàiops,
they prâved quise capable of avoidln& retri-
bâti. ln 1942 Jncle San accused Standâid
011 president William Farlsh of actng againt
the intereesof the American goMierinMeh
and suggestedr a finie of $1.5 million. Farish,
reiected' the proposai,> pombtng out -that.
Standard wus fuelllng a high'peroentrge o
the U.S. Navy, AmTynd Air Force, maklng i
possibleto' wln the war. "WheN e would

- America be ,Wthout it?' he threatne. Arn
ýV o&mis but efféctiw cas of extor*on MW

Faris gor off wlha voluntary fine of ahoi
nal sumn and a dap on the wrist.

in 1934 Roésevetdiscovered an .atemp-
ted coup flnatieed by "heDuPonts and oth-
ers wffch wpuld overthrow tbe president
with a $3miilln-funded army of terrorists
and replîce hlm with a Hiter-fike dictator.

&dakotqh*ddwedthepiot,Roopevelr
couldn't posibly an-tus thode behind it,
speculating that such a rnove would croate
an Ânthinkable national crii., As Heghm
"rtes, "Not for the first or fast timne in bis
career, hewasaware that there werepower
-reater than he in the tUnited States."

Only after It tooked certaint that the Nazis
would be deféated did members of theFra-

* ternity rèturn to the patrioticfold. Toward,
the end of 1944; many fraternity members
tuned away from the Nazi cause and
devoted thewslves whoilheartedly to com-
batting theCommnunist threat. And with the
end of the war, most of themr wentcom-
pletely unpunished, with some exceptions.
On September 22,1947, Judge Chartes Clark
ruled in a case involving certain Standard 011

werelewsh.patents whicb had been frozen by the Amer-
ewee 93 ad199, neasNot ican governimerit because of the conipany's

invested approximately $30 million into I.G. "Snartd acIVie s i cnbec
Farben plants. "tnadO, esi,"a ecni

0f course, no American coprorate conspi- dered an enemny national in view of its rela-
racy would be complete without the Rocke- tionships with I.G. Farben alter the United

cas, te amiy' îaget «~- States and Germany had becomne activefellers. In this aeth aiyslrs cpo enemies."p
ration, Standard 01, was one of the firmest
supporters of the Nazi goverriment and Not onlydid General Motors go unpun-

myethe most important cog in the Nazi isfied after the war, but in 1967, afrer years of
mayeot detailed requests, the United States awarded

Standard's chairperson was Walter C. Tea- GM a total of $33 million in tax.exemptions
gle, who also sat 6ni the "ord of American on profits for the "troubles and destruction

ÎG. Sandar lwas the, world's leading occasioned to its-airplane and motorizedl.. tadadvehicle iactories in Germany and A ustria in
i#anutacturer of tetraethyl lead, an additive Wol àIL
used in aviation gasoline. Wl thout this sub- Thoelde-Waziiato b11. n netl

* sance, it was impossible frGrnsar conclusion to the wartime activities of Fra-
force to get off the ground. Throughout the triymhbr."hntewr*soe,
war, Teagle arranged for the saleof sufficient terity gmbes'<Wth e waivrs wsovero
quantities of the substance to keep the Luft- wert Ha, "otcttherivos ps çd iso
waffe capable of bombing London at will. By Nz rinstohg tfcheases, retore
supplying Japan with tetraethyl lead, Teagle tNaziWrand hg iue, the pe roane
played a major rote in the bombtng of Peani fteCk nure',o the pesmaneht.
Harbour autue o th Frtemtyi
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1. THE BUJ IPEN IS
E]the stable of relief pitchers on a

basebati team
Ela bunch'of guys-compartng fishing

stories
la good plaoeto stay outof at arodeo

2.A CQMMENTATOA 1$
[lthe persn providing dtle

analysis on a sports- broaclcast
[3the jerk behind you at a movie who

wontshut up
El an ordinary potato

3. THE BOBSLED IS:
la- wînter, Qlym pic event
ElRObert SIed, ta his friends
ElFred Sted's brother

niay Çie hoçkey books lige.'
dm oesn treat the Stanley Cup as
di te b. a&l and end ail of a player's

a-career.-Desplmjt ~fallng short of
es delfyng the, ib .uhe-stili

as tueas k as just an aclded incentive
tO to his overail goal. His ultimate alm

ke has always been to surviveln the
oeleague and ta support bis family.

He achleved this dream and the
book reflecti sudh contentinent.

rager gloifies the underdog.
Williams seemns to bave taken kt
upon bimSif to try a" dispeil the
goon imagi *a harasses players
like himoelf; Dave Semenko, and
Paul Hoimgren.'e justifies bis job
by saying iti4 a natural extension of

-the gam. williams approaches
fighting from a psycholoical view-
point. Ne desc"le how a tearn's
performnwesin a eSme or a play-
of( series can hinge on the emo-

tional ramifications of one fight.
S WillIams sremlniscences of bis

days in JunIor ,hockey is a slice of
'pure Canadiana and is, descrbed
wltb harsb, imagery. .One quote Is
particularlyexemplary of the baok's
tarie:

"ÀnO1 there was one thing you
couldn't soften or disguise: the

ýgame at the Junior levelcould be

tbough be gaine was.only about
<wrist shotsand deking and great
iskatirig, tealuW could arrive like a

One. of Williams biggest pet
1peevesis hypoçrisy.In his book he

focuses on the hypocrlsy in organ-
lzed hockey. lus book describes bis
encounters with leacherous East-
em agents wo bè at junior players
like slabs of meat witb goal t6tals.
H-e condemns th~e NHL's double
standard thât has superstars like
Denis Potvln and Wayne Gretzky
'getting away wlth infractions that
nai journeymen players lik Wlli-
ams ta the waIll

ige.' is baslcally one man's im-
pression of the state of hockey tin
Canada at ail levels. The tale exemn-
plifiles the combination of bard
work and Iucky breaks that are
necessary for the average player ta
succeed in the big leagues. iger is
occasionally flippant ami seif-ser-
ving, but earthy humor pervades
every chapter ami the book mirrors'
its author in one important respect

-its neyer boring.

Waa u hb I~pre-ganewWu te kdon copies of hi book
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spanig rrom the idrnonton un-
es. Ater the game, siltng ln a
towetstrewn vlsIoeslockuroom
Dav. Williams crae~d hlm secon
ite beer, rémovedîn Ilepackdro
À sore iheI*cw,-nd granted the
Gateway Mi*lnterview.
-- : >fWhat macle yu decide

to write a book? WIsatdld you
hopeto accompfiçdh by ft?
vt*m: Mhat clid I warst ta ac-
coiplih by it? Money. Nothing
but money. That', wharttfe wofd's
ail i bout. 'hat's why you this
rhpôrter are going to-unlverity-
to getagoodd job and makemoney.
Also, I think that alot of the hoc:key
sories that have been wrlttn are a
lot of, BS. storeswîvth quotesI-ike:
"I went dlown the lce, and 1 wènt
around this guy, and I scored it li
the top corner and then 1 took my
wife out to dinner, and then 1 went
home and fed my new baby girl
wlth abotti..." 1 mean, that'sa lot
of crap. 1 wanted ta write- a book
that put you rlght on the iS, right
in the situation; what happens
when you have ta make a decision
on the ice. 'm glad 1 went that way
and-the book's been very success-
fui.
Gateway: one of the themes of
your book is that an advantage, any
advantage, is fair in a f ight. Itsome-
one has an advantage they should
be using it-even if it means resort-
ing ta "dirty tactics." This is your
philosc#phy of hockey, bÙt is it also
a philosophy of lite?
WIllIm.: oh yeah. Obviously you
have ta b. taking advantage if you
wanft come outon top. The earty
bird gets the worm and the guy,
wbo puts ln 16 hours a day is the
une whocornes out an top. 1 apply
kt ta everything 1 do. In "rea life",
ot course, thpre are ethiceivovd
You have ta play by the nies of
society, but that doesn~t mean you
stili can't be a barracuda.
Willam.: While you oertalnly ack-
tcn owledge WYayne Gretzky's enor-
moius athletic talent in your book,
you aiea deridied hlm by saying he
is aj "whinerM." Don't you think this
so-called whiring could b. bis
attempt ta gain an acivantage, and
if so, would this not make your
statenient hypocritical?
VANom: Weil Otats true, but 1
don't tbinkhe needs the advan-
tage. Players as great as he is should
besetting an example for everyone
concered and that indudies the
public. Youlnow Canadians whlne
and cry about everything. If you're
an S.O.B. you get everything in this

Don't Lolva
n rior Luckl
JANAY 12
(or mh 2n0 arn0 C Mpelupt - "i md

uppbmuum trluls
0 slîimtud ExumdltbMu
*Limm iWdOnuss ,

Caili432.-0877
Canada HOms

Tutorimg Apncl
a

coUny, btg If you're an bonest
guywIo rks every day you Set

riothlng. i don't agreewitti that and
thats what plagues -out solety
today. And that's why soniebody
lice Gretzky wbo can influence
society bas ta show soie leader-
ship. - J

are etter.

Itum s luit nuke the playôffe.
ihere udWb.twoteàms Wd
wlkkcad fmeach division. 1 thnk

Gabwer Any thoaughts on the auedit. Theyre very iniport hi ite unfair that a tern i I& Hartford^
current plight ottbemapeLeaf s? * a'SmeCudotns ctidg 09 ont hsye iWhat efféctdo you thinikthe Iosing j bsým wOn e . r ' " ft et gl700 lymta
le having on thIr coach and you, r <nvn cllln>~~4P fot make the plaoms>wheré pos-

fredDan Mailoneyt and, (Dive) Hunter. Detween the sib4 ly N soeia or Deit lt eg1W
WUhlanmWelI actuélly they're three of them they'te lucky to ge hve50or12 ts ad be htit
doing just what I want tbem té do 20 goals ayear, but lt'san Imporbant anuof 2te maMny
because theymr in aur division. I :part of hockey. Every team-muet itmijü o an
neyer had that attitude towards have X=1d blend to wln ara:Wh" c ty bas thse best
theni when I played in Vancouver « tam ens tk leg n
becouse ha4v tbey played neyer "Torontols best fasi em f rweg n
affecedus. But now that they're in wim support euitlwy

âj;ivsin hpe Zey a aPly r ae t o hThe best fans inthlt e agueare i
yerad1hp i otny r arn. ot Chicago. Tbey're the. noisiest.of th Leas PP American fans are a lot better fans

bu thee.nBu ~i les a of sa it" dmCmnadumns. A lo of players
bad for Danny. 4t hjob for _ _a __ _ __gra in__ _ Ô~. b ~ ~ .~ u

hav th Neustoeet Edmounton nevýr won until ttt.y because they"re wWiip-asà or don'thaeteplayers ta do anythlng. iniproveri their 'pumN*ng" eltu- want their city ta *mInk they're tral-
ihéir best player-the players tbey laton.:,~aebtnt on-aren't worth a grain of Anr cn fnsae gre

rnGabeway: Wbat te the ï ei iose. 1don't knaw if les.beause
~ea:Commeruts on the self- reaction ta players now ent4 they d"h more booze or inioW ea

.a struction of the Vancouver the league? le their attitude about beWt grade, but they're ceuMy
Canucks this seasc>n? the saineas itwas when youjained very boleterous and makes for a
rWlLw.* Weil they're not going In the. rid-seventies? better Saie for bath teanis.

LI~~~ td ?U IIdJIII'[ mae the piayorîs mnus year anart ibe the tiret time in four or five
'Dtn.ymed that they've don. that. 1 wish

heToronto Moaple Leafs you Vancouver was doing better thàn
rdenuhwerus references ta the -they are becaut. then they would

Sohlproblems of sanie utftii be beating teais in our division.
ayers. le tii.probleni of drug and Personally, 1 tbougbt the'd bave a

alcaoia abuse i tW NHL kr- respect»ble year, but theyre nqt
ffg etng, or reniaining mttk? and that's too bad.

WlouIthink alcohol abuse has GaW C y. Ilow are thling working
been curbed a Ioý One mason foro~, uifor>youin Detroit? i~hts your

tu lttatraetime h-rote hd "i coachNick polano's seèml
Whenbega plying in Toroffto Wlbm:I paya ot-nsb,

the leagueonIY 17tkam5.Wns- and*dsuons. Mty rot. is basi-nupeg wasn>t there and neheWas Îy'adfenieon.Nthi
Edmonton or Calgary. We dlnt fancy. tike tbey say, its'a dirty job
have the long ;road tripes"hat wdo biut eom ones ota do k.,
now. As far as the drug situation
goes, 1 don't 1c". As 1 staée' i C Geua orba edsrl
book, theguys know ifl1oetdmthern ify the, underdog 'players-he.
with it l'Il goon 'ern. ltsaround;but checkrs, Wtiy?
how much of it is around 1 really ffbtu Because fans and people
don't know. in the media neyer give them ny

--
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Fr.ncs Ford Copl'
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n hnbih. Unfort
crub capun*b hwno.0f1

tirn s mrl a,

fa"ciCo%"ol scinSlmSlivM oom
uund bus 'yffl. of post-WW 1 Amierica; teri

yemslb "n te crmpa of l7M
Gr* ïutrs o dsubect with

-~ l~ wdn Q*b, tfr tirne taknS credits for,

rnl year4 I" hve lemi on Clb, a mob-wA-sed nlghtdlub
'Mqs, flrb Gewthat floudr*ed <tom 1923-3& IlhdSmovk;»

ed aâil de lsporte actors portray mich historical figurés as Cab
iww0 - o#ay Cail .Wa4nies Cagney, and a bandful 0f

chDnaRoss dld a sag a nd wl zzmusiciansL
But#*e historical autbmtityof the. movie

be l esbh. destroyed wkh the opennm shot: Richard
that uée s haswnerlng out a soulful tuipet

was tahidgeof a duet wh a b"ac musician. Its bard to
a film about a Mare kna m aytbws more rdcku-ebp

dep1ess pecta-,a Mc No1teLouis Armstrong duet.
rtunaeyl.C~ on AU of the chaacters are stralght out of

f mwod ntf the goes "t o-CM a ngster tereo-
pastich 0f gant ypes. her<s Dutch, the psycho killer, who
e tc = ppi juil ifioof a dheap «you dlrty rat,

you Cagneýy'imitaton. Iaininghlm are

- > ch, idmucteWuin bouncer; Owneyj
Maido, he Jml fàir-fwt'mdeer,

As tbe belpless protog. o'f a tNem. mob
ing, her idcabulary l 0s imdt udi zk-

Smes. *nytblng- you say, Du"<," >ard~
"Someday maybe you'lI wlse up, sap.",
Cranted, linos like these don't gie thé,

young actress muc bwork hbt e
melodramatîc postwing 'o.ny heightens the,
farce.

The camera work lsbeautiful, aid Cop-
pSwntba of trouble to find hundreds,

.f=Y ad 30'stsitsand dresss(h. eventWa
tbousands of Cotton Club mittcbooks-
printed), but lue Coton Clubneeter
'biuctî nor-amuses. The Cotton Club
proves, onci a *in, tbat no matter haw many-
millions of dollas you trowat a mv IeX>
duction, withutwrtlng ancd actinz there.
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Camp
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Jent Volunteer Campus Commun-
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UB. Find out about Respect for Life
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Used MBM SWeèi* à6d neW electronk,
typeWters.Ma* % 9,HUSMalil. Ope
eveaalg, SstUt*ys, 432-7936

Roonuàvua*lhi lier, malU Car-
neau, Faculte Ste. jean, Pembina,
N*m«dune.Prk. Mease caii: 432-42M1 for

furtiierInformnation.

-immtediate dpeningsforGMAT, CItE&
DAT jmors Cail 432-C877,4-10 prn.
TuWtorm~Jbi- immediate openingsfor grad or honours students, Math,
Sdcesapand Commxerce. Cati 32.087.
4-101i
NeedCash ftl O'Drive T".xi.fl/pirt-
trne Pivate owner, 486-46M

SERVICES.0
WiII type for stùdents. $100 per page.
Cili Wilma 4545242
Typing and photoccpylng service, for
term papers. theses, etc. Ves, we know
APA format. Accord StemoServce,
North end of HUSMal. 433-7721.,
$Souid-SoscetarJal Serices.9629-82
Ave. 432-W44. Typlng and MmbotcpiMe-

Typng - IBM Seectric. If4ofreading.
mrs. Theander 465-2si12
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7369 - 104 $tret
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SU RFE--RENDU----------- _
CFS

REFERENDUM
QUESTION: Do you support the.
continued membership in the Canadian
Federation of Students (CFS) at a
conitinued cost of $4.00 per fuil-time
student per year. and$O. 80 per part-tim
studentpe year (unofficial)
13 YES .OlNO
Nominations are now open for both sidos, of the
referendum question.
OnIy one offkial group1 or body will bë peminitte1 to
represent eltiier side (yes or no)ý of, this question.

SU BUILDING POLICY
REFEREýNDUM

QUESTION: Do1 you wish the
Students' Union to place restrictions, in
addition to those which exÎst.wlthin
applicable federal or provincia"l laws, on
activities in the Studentsl' Union Building?
CIYES CIJNd
Nominations are now open for botti sides< of te
referendum question.
Only one official group or body mil be pamitted to
repreent eiher sie (ye% «rné),of this question.

- -- -------- --- ---- --- --

CLOSINCOFNOMINATIONSý
Fo bthqueston:1700hm-., janua ry 2d41965

For further information please contact the SU Returning, Office (Rm 232 SUA)
or the Receptionist, SU Executive Offices (Rm'259 Sué)
Nomination forms wilI be available December 14,-,1984

Tmoday la-m $,-l
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laifng fbR mS n-pths of MonthW 7)hmsit Pass
now for $ lwes yua lot of mmey lat
$1 x ý40râshx th x 4 months -$160. C

MRMY asMà onê at àtim $32 x 4
moth - $128.,

DeBs arewàg crooe, use 3on* fýýYou
Cluistnmsmoe now, to buy apackage.o
Jaiiçay to AjwrI Montly Transit Passe

-a S'IUfl PAR»X
The sooner you geêt , the soone yu
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S.U ENTERTAINMENT WEEK'
JAMUARY7-1 1

MONDAY JAUAIIY 7i l«odi $ OV
12*W1:00 LbEpress FORfisK musca Il .tV
3*O-7-30 Dinwoodie.faoeoim' . arW 8 4 l'

8M S' hetr:M MTHE MatM3:30eSus HmFj

TUESDAY JANUAY 8 lolg 11(
12*1.10 L'E,#ks: Fol Musician HOUI;M

12*210 SB Jhab~Anti-Capkita iihent -Big Lowe g oTIIIu
SI& IX7:30 inwoodie: Absolute 9
8M SSue Theatre: M-, Mature: lie*pSSPak

WEDNESOAY, JANJAY 9
12* l:0UBrs L': FoMusoim- BrTac FRIOAY JANUARY il
120-20 SUB Theatre: Anitî-Cltism'- Ted Patrith 1*.0LEqos:FolMuicl r oy Bradstlock

3*710 Dnwoedle Vooce1M20 .0 Sue ieétru~ Tntth uality of Educadm~
BI S8 bat~.Rk~SSRobltd cit M 00 SUB Theatre: RAM ÏS F Tu LOMT *K mature

SM2M lnodhie: Dailcm

I1IJRAY JAM l'O MTIJDAY JAUAAI
U120 VEIL'çoe: Classical Mucian - David à#&ioBMwn 8010 SUB Theate: ICE PIRA113 - Mature

TM2M 10SUB Theatre: Dfpi Rrdi- <g19"B*2z1 irwodl: hiIiac

gyS 10Sko&U17Seons


